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ton Baulter tlie damages which lie lias suffered by reason of'
the misrepresentations lea(ling to the rescission of the
teontract, and ta ascertain what would be a reasonable al-
lowance to be mnade to Wellington Boulter by reason of the
use and occupation by thie piaintiti of- the property in ques-
tion.

Appea1s were taken fraîti titis judgmcnt ta tlue Court of
Appeal for Ontario, 22 0. W. IL. 464; 3 O. W. N. 1397, and
the case was only flnally deternuined in the Supreme Court
ani the 1Sth February, 1913. See 47 S. C. R. 440Ï; pendille

tiiese appeals the plailîiti rernained il, po-sesýsion of the

property.
By biis report dated the 8th of August, 1913, the Master

lias alilo-wed as damages $9,041.38, auîd bias allowed for rent,
i-C- aiid occupation, $1,425.

it was ixî respect of tiiese twO owai thiat the present
appealsj ivert heard by flon. Mr'. Justicc MliddlcIton, on 29th

Scpteîn1b(r, 1913, in Weekly Court at Torointa.

A. W. Anglin, K.('., ani C» A. Moss, for, the defenilaut.

J). hîglii. Grant, for the plaintiff.

la.MR. ,JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-At the hearing, Mr.
justice( Clutfe fourîd tlîat tiiere bail been înisrepresentatioîi
with, iepo to tlîree iinatters, stiffwcient ta jiiztif'Y res in
flhe q1lailtitv of' tîte laild, the nunlber oýf :1pplo irnsl the
or liard, aind flie condition aIf the fa"vin. SO as tlo avoid dif-
fIeltv if it sîold be tboionglit there sliaîilîi not lie rescission
andi tbat damiages alonie coffld be allowed, Mi'r. Justice Cluto

asesdthe linages mitil respect ta tblese uniatters: for the
shraeof eriet$2.3 for, tueo shortagye aof trees iii

the onla t $:,1j(>0, fo r thte Itoid conition aof the land, and
(bat rg ni' t Mieat (rop $,2,000, a total 'f $~7,630, sa tlîat

if tiiere liad]1 i n:,o re uî- în u 1 lnintiff's daîiîagcs waiild
bae eeo$ii 0 There, lavinig beeti rese ission, tliese items

lu great l1ensulre iaper yet tlieMate bas allowed
$9,0l il i :s a re(sult which imunediately suiggests that flhc

Matrinst bave faillen jutai saune errar.
For tb srae ai'nesd thue 4iartaie il, the

areiti'iltit' painifla siist;iied nia ulamage save th, t Ile
lias liaulIess laiud to vrap and fewer trees ta bear. Tbese,
ut ýzeîiî to ini, are fartars in fixing the occupationi rent
witli wbielî lie is elhargeable. Hc hius reeivefi hack tlic amn-
auint paid for purebase nianey, anid the intcrcst npan it,


